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The interaction of p~ychiatry and the law has hecome more and more complex as the 
practitioners of law haw introdu(ed psychiatric factors into almost every step of criminal 
legal proceedings. ~o longer is Jl,y(hiatric input restricted to issue~ of responsibility or 
competency to stand trial. Ea( h significant procedural step is now fought with intensity 
as the flexible use of puhlic defenders. increasing resources for defense attorneys. and 
increasing sophistication of participants foster the attack on the validity of statements 
and confessions on the hasis of questioning the defendant's capacity to consellt to such 
"voluntary acts." In the pa~t. one would occasionally CIHounter a legal curiosity such as 
capacity to he executed or (apadty to give cOlISent to a "\'{)luntary" sexual act which 
would otherwise be a crime. The p~ychiatrist who becomcs in\'oh'ed in legal proceedings 
shollid now be aware of another spccifir area which has been quiescent in the past: the 
question of the capacity to plead guilty and especially of the capacity to plead guilty to a 
lesser charge. or. in the common parlance. the capacity to "cop a plea." 

"Copping a plea" involv{'~ an agreement between prosecutor and defense attorney 
wherein the defendant agree, to plead guilty. This action will usually benefit the state by 
eliminating the trial and the chance of a not-guilty H'rdict. In return. the defendallt may 
be found guilty of a lesser charge and therefore receive a lesser sentence by such agree
ment. He may also agree for other motivations-feelings of guilt. protecting a third party. 
etc. 

This paper will present an unusual case in which a defendant copped a plea twice and 
then attempted to withdraw the guilty plea on each ol(a~ion. 

The defendant. ~rr. A .. was arrested ill the summer of 1972 on charges of hreaking and 
entering and auto theft. In \fay 19;3. he made a plea 01 guilty. SuhSe(/uelll to that plea. 
he wrote to the governor. daiming that he had hcell coerced illlo sud) a pleading. The 
judge and the proseclltors thell agreed to a retrallion of the plea. By this time. the 
defendant had a different attorney. In June. 1973. the defendant again asked to cop a 
plea. the henefit to the defendant being that he would be fOllnd gllilty of two charges of 
Band E. that other charges would be dismissed. and that the ,cntenees would he (oncur
rent and not to exceed 3 to 5 years. The cOllrt procedure required the signature of the 
defendant on a specific Corm Cor Ihis purpose. 

The jlldge. in reviewing the case. stated that he had not had to allow a retraction of 
the original agreed plea bllt had done so. He indicated his distress at the pos\ibility that 
the defendant might again try to withdraw his plea. stating "I never again want to hear 
that I forced YOll. that your mother fon:ed you. or that fyour lawyers] forced you .... 
Do you IInderstand?' 

The judge stressed that the defendant's decision must be \"01 II ntary. The defendant 
responded. "I ulJ(ler'tand ... After lalking with fmy attoTllt'y] this morning ... I do 
Want to plead guilty rather than he tried on so many different offenses." The defendant 
agreed that he had discussed the matter with his attorney "thoroughly," that he had not 
heen told to plead guiltv. and that he understood the Yariolls Cactors as the judge listed 
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them. The prosecutor then rt\iewed the clement\ of the agreement with the ddelldant. 

who indicated hi .. ullder'>tanding of tIl(' agl!'emellt a 11(\ the !aLl that he had n'\'iewed it 
with his own attorney. The jlldge. ha\ ing tIll: authority to reject a plea hargaill. again 
reviewed the situation with the defelldaIll alld illdicatcd that ollce he. the judge. ap' 
proved the agreement. there lOldd be 110 retraction .. \gain the defendant <J\~ent('(1 and 
stated that he W<J\ the one who had reqlle'ted til(: plea h:lfgain that morning in rli,< 11\\ing 
the situation with hi~ attonH'v. that he had had adequate time to wmlllt hi, attorney. 
and so forth. 

Four month~ later. a third atlOrney for the plaintW' "Ihmitted all aflida\'it lor the 
vacation of the gllilty plea. altadIillg ,onw prior medical record, li,till~ di;lgn',,(') of 
schizophrenia, paranoid type, antholial per,onalit\. and akoholi~m, ,\11<1 VI it (arne to 
pass that Vf't another h('aring wa' to he hdd dealing with "compete'lIcv to (Op a plea." 
At this point I entered the c<J\e a, ({)mllltant to the prmeclltor. 

In addition to ({)pie~ of medilal record~. a report wa\ ,uhmitteci hy a pw(hiatri\t who 
examined the defendanl anew in Decemhtr, Eli3, Thi\ report focmed I)n tht defendant's 
hallucinatory experienle" hi\ (ompuhion 10 touch the floor with hi., right hand. anc! his 
denial of guilt. Mr. .-\. wmplained of headache';, blackouh. ami pains in his side, and 
spoke of his need for tre;UmCIlI, DuriJlg pwdlolt)giGtI t{,~Iing he would .,top alltl ~Iare: 

he spoke of constant hallutillaliom Hi, I.<,~, all the Ship!t\·Harlfonl Te't wa~ IOn "The 

projectives strongly ~ugge~t the pre\ellce 01 \(hizoid proc<.'w·, and although re'pomcs arc 
not dearly hizarre Ihere arc realit\' testing difficultie,," The patit'1lI wa, dt'~(J'il)('cI hv 
the psychiatri\t as heing qllitt' emotional. wilh "Iearo; wC'lIing up ill hi, evt"'" The 
psychiatrist ~taled that the dtfendall! IJ:ld heen (li~lilrhed for a (nmic!erahle period of 
time, and that he hac! Jwliwrv halllllinaliollS which directed hi, aClion' and !J(·!t;I\'inJ' 
and whkh in(rea~cd tcmion and allxiel" that (olild 1)(, relie\'t·d nnl" bv hi, complying 
with the commancls gin'n by the "\'oin'\," -I ht' p,,'(hi:llri,t attrilHltcd Ih(' plea nl 
guiltv to these hallllfin<ltory (omm:mds. "II i, tIl<' opillion 01 thi, ('xamiller that thi, 
Patient was nnt ~relllallv Compelent al the time to ('nIt!' a plea of guillv--Ihat he wa, 
actually 'coerced' into doing so bv the,e Halllldllatiom," 

~Ir. A" 29 yean old. had undergone a number of hrief hmpitalilations ,ince ,Ige 20, 
when he was ~ent to a slate hospital from a COllnt) workholl'e, ;\t that time he 'poke ,.r 
his dislike of confinement. hh marital prohlems. and hi, feding of heing diffcrelll. He 
had "threatened \elf·de,truction hall·heartedlv," Earlier hi, marriage of olle yeal had 
broken up with Ihe di,co\'erv that his wife\ prcgnancv was not hi, doing. He was de· 
scribed as being free of pwdlO\h bllt was felt to be IImtahle and immat lITe. althollgh his 
behavior in the hmpital wa, quite appropriate and /lot remarkahlt-, 

In 1971 he IInderwent a hrief ho,pitalilation of threl:' dan at a pri\ate I"y(hiatric 
hospital. He was noted 10 hal'(' heen an ('xtremely IW:I" drinker and dru/-: ahmn, He 
also claimed that he had he{,11 halllltillatin~ while in pri\on earlier Ihat \ear, Hospitaliza· 
tion reslilted after he did mll(h dama~(' at hi, parent" hom(' :tIId hrui.,ed hi, mOlhcr, He 
was coherent. withollt abnormal mood or thoug-ht di\onlcr. Tcntalin: diagnmi, or im· 
pression was schilOphrenia. paralloid tlpe, Hi, agitation quickly \ulJ.,idt'd and he doped 
after three days, (Parentheticallv, OIlC might r.lise a question a, 10 diagnmi\ under tlll'\e 
circumstances, particularh in term, of diagnmi' and imllralltC (o\'erage. This commcllt 
is purely speculati\'e. but in general ,hould he ('OlISidered ill the re"iell 01 hmpital 
record,.) 

In .July, 19i2, he was a~;tin hmpilalil('d lor two da~,>-he 'poke of a tOIl(hing lOIll· 
pulsion, being on thor;lIim', .\gain too. there wa., reference to hea\'\' drinking and 
threatening hell;1\ ior. "'ith whl'J'l'lIt alld orgalli/ed hehal ior in the hospital. III April. 
1972, he wa, ~et'll he(all'" oj ;t1lditoJ'\' hallll(in:ltion, alld ex(e"i\e alcoholic intake. 

acted bizarre :tIld agil:ltul hilI "alkl'd (Jilt wilhollt admi,\ion, The Jill\' adrni"ioll fol· 
lowed Ihree dol'" of drillkillg aftt·) whilh ht, ,hot at hi, girl friend hecame 01 her :lttell· 
tion to other mell \fll.'( nll(' d;l\. he f("lllc\tec\ di~charge, He w;" not felt to he com· 
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mittable, Diagllmis \Va' 1';lr;llIoid ,(hilOl'llrellla, ;lIlti'ocial jll'r<,onality, and akoholism, 

He agaill doped, thi, tim(, with a deu,illll 11\ Ihe hmpilaillot to r(,admit hilll, 

He w;t' hmpit.tli/(,.\ at a "',tit' h'I'l'it.oI ill Illil 1111 IH day" wilh a diagllmi~ 01 a\co· 
holi~m, habitual ex('"i\c <hillkillg ;1/,<1 iJeh:l\iol di,oldn, alld umlllialil.l~d aggrc"iH' 
reaction to adult lih-, Agaill he a(\l'd Ihl(',ttellilJ~ ;IIHI ('xcilnl Oil ;Ulllli"ioll hut ,howed 

no aiJllormal beha\'ior or I"" Itlllil IhilJkillg III thl' itml,il;ti, :\1 a '('({HId hmpitali/ation 
in the ~umnt('T 01 Illi:l (<lulillg Ihe l"IH('('<llIlg" de,uiiled ailO\('), h(' W;)'; diagllo,('d a, 

havillg chrollic, IIlHliflel'l'lItialed "hilOl'hn IIi;!. 
III the moth('r\ afhdadl ,hc 'I,okl' 01 Ill, I';'\'illg all "'gallic hraill cOlldilioll, H(' told a 

phy~iciall :11 thc ho'pilal Ih;lt hi h;l<I ,I iJelligll IHaill c",1 di""lcr('d al Ilw prinle h"" 
pita!. Skull ~·rays \\'CIC IH'g;ttin', H(' ai,,, had had all 1-:,1-..(" ill Ihl' I'a,t (n',ulh not 
described ill tli(' hm.pit.d ,"111ll1;11\) lite lJlOlitc I ;d,o ";tled lital lit' h;,,1 C;III(IT, :\OIH' of 
Ilte,e slalelllellt~ wa, "uhslallti:!t('(1 by mediI:!] rt.'IOJ(h 

TIlt' l.11nil) hackglllulI<1. earl\ lile, :11111 IIII,eI deL.il, will 11111 Ill' clahol'alul upon 
here, Durill):!; hi, IlllIT·/tOIIl illll'l\i('\\, hI' did I'l'n idc' a lIlo,t ad('qllollc hi'lon wilhout 
apparl'1I1 ddul ill IIl1'IIl0lY, He had 1)('1'11 ,I nlll',iclal!. IlIili;tlh ill Ihe illl,niew he spoke 

I)f halllltill"Iiom :tlld the IIIntl'"l,ioli II) I(JIIlIt Ihill~', hilI III' Wl'lll oil I" "i'!.lI~~ other 
matter,~ withollt ,ceming illt('II"I'l'Il,(, lie It:tel 1"({'II!h lTlllrJwd Irom the ,'Lilt' h"'pital. 

where he had 'I)(,llt four mon' \'i,il, 01 I 10 ;\ w,'('k~ ea(h alld \"" probahly 011 mellaril 

200 mg, a clay, 1ft> h;1I1 l'ioP('r! Iwill' Irrlli! Ihe 'LII" ho'pilal. Thu, he wa' tran'/lillg hack 
ancl forth hel\n'ul tite slate ito'pilal a 1111 ill, «IIllIt' j,lil; It!' wOldd Ill' agitalcd at rhe jail 

and would he it'''pitali/ed 101 lui, I pnill',,- ti,"ll wOllld Ill: prompl" 1('tllTlled hy the 
hospital. To my kllowl('(l1-(e, lIil' 1,Iil !tad 111\ 1'~~llti.llri~t. SillU' age 22, \It. \, had been 
incarcerated 'ill titrt'1.' ~tall' pri,oll' JOI f.1 111(1IIt11', i ntolllit" am! Iii !lI(lIltl);. III the 

original charJ.:("~ ill titt' I'clldillg ,;1'1', IhcII' wcrt 10m IIIUII" 01 B alld F: 1\1' .u!miltcd 
to an "UllLl)mf(,rt.lbk IIrg' I" ,tc,d, II', '" l'IlIII,IIT;h,illg," Till' ,'oile' lold him to 
steal. ,\t Ollt.' poillt. h!' dOlled alHliron It,oIll1(lfl:tli''ll~ to age I:l; al :lIIolller 10 age 17, 
wlll'1I he ,tole alaI'. Tltc,' h;d!lIlillaliorh .IIC' 1101 rdlnleti ill plior I(,COI'lh. HI' 'taled that 

in JIIlle, hi, atll,rIIl'\ told hilll t" plead gllil" IHlt till' \'oill" I"ld him lIot to, He 1l0W 

wanted 10 wilhdraw I", pit-a ht'lamt' hI' W,I' illllOU'IIt. He \,'a' rathn \ague ill dl's<ribillg 
hi~ cxperielile wilh "\'oil<'~," ,\'ked wll\ he Ilad JII\'er Ilwlltiolicll "\'oicf'," ill his earlier 
correctional imtitutionali7atiom, ht, 'Iared Ih,tt ht' \\a' ;.Iraid, He alv, illdicated that he 
had hl'ell ph},il ;tlly alld ,('xlI,tlly a".llIltl'd ill pri"l1l blll would lIor gi\'(~ allY details, 
III e~S('Il(e, ht" dl'llic'rI bOlh Ilnlg ;,"11 ,igllit.lallt ;dcoltol illt.lke, ill tOlltr;,,1 to the material 
in the rccords, 

I might add thaI a matln of gn'al anel al'l'ropriate 1011(1'rt\ wa\ hi, history of prior 
cooperation with polill' Oil ,I 1IIIIIIilIT of matll,,,,·--hl,ha\ior whidl W;I\ g(,lIl'lall), kllown 

and wa~ I'artiudarly appropriatt' tl) hi, It-ar 1)( rl'llll'llill),( 10 olle I)f the pri,olls, This 
,itllation rai .. e, other 'jll(~"liom a .. 10 hi, mOli\alillll ill ddayin),( trial and staying in a 

mental ho'pitalor mlllll\ jail. 
His medi{al (clllll'i:lillh wert' (plitt, \ .lglII: alld not typic" of orgallic di .. order, For 

example. hi .. "bla(koll"" I ,," .. ed him 10 ,il ""WII WIIl'II Itt' heard a .. wirlillg noi'>e, 
r.rr. ,\, wa, a rli(c-Inokill),( mall wilh 110 dc\'iatioll ill appl'aran(e pka .. ant. aifahle, 

cooperati\'e, Illilially te1l'>I.', hl' '0011 ,(,oki' in a rl'iaxl'd ami ;Ippropriate fa~hion, \\'hen 
he wa\ l'Yasiyc, the topil wa, 'lIlh Ihat e\a~i()11 WiI' n'a"ollabk. He W.I" 1101 unduly 
anxioll\ or l\cprl's..{,Ii. :-'Ir. :\. maelc 11111( h of hi, voi(I" illitially hut wilhout hlunting or 

affect Of agitarioll, HI' n'l:itl'd qllill' wdl. \\a~ cohen'lI1. logi(al. alld pertinelll. :-';0 
t1eviatioh in thought pro(('''e, til h\'! wi'I' \\,;h Iloted. He did well on interpretation 01 
pro\erb~, ilut dill .. how 'Ollll' I{,llIkll' ~ II)\\'all" impll/;hity 011 the fire in the theatre 
inqlliry, I'rojuti\(.' H"'illg w," wdl withill lIormal limit~, with 'omt' expression of 
somatic (Ol1U'fIl, mild allxi('l\. alld ,dl·dolliJh, hilt with go()(1 reality contal!, His draw

ings did ,how d('\iallt 1'1"1"'11'(" with a grm,l\' tii,IOr\cd body image a~ h sometimes seen 
in \Chi70phrcllia 'III!' all~1\ lo(}killl4 lem;t\c, wl'le reflecti\'e of hi~ rclatiomhips with 
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women. His I.Q. on the AmmoII'> Picture Vocabulary Test wa~ 102, which was in keeping 
with past test,; no organicity wa~ reflected on the Graham-Kendall Test. 

He was felt to have a complex picture of longstallding maladjustment, antisocial 
behavior, explosive destructi\e acts, periods of hea,'y drinking, and occasional transitory 
symptoms of schizophrenia. :\llOhol was a probable precipitant to his behavioral and 
questionable hallucinatory epi\odes. 

He was keenly aware of his predicament and legal situation. Despite the constant 
reference to \·oices. there was little substantiation of a thought process abnormality 
clinically or in testing. The extremely rapid subsidence of schizophrenia-like symptoms 
in a day or two of hospitalization raised a question of drug and alcohol as precipitants, 
rather than a basic schizophrenic process. His anxiety about imprisonment seemed most 
appropriate, !\'ote was made of his \treet awareness.' Despite all his hospitalizations, no 
continuing psychosis had hecn desuibed in the hospital records other than the continua
tion of the labeling process ollce it had begun. 

Specific commentary was directed to the hearing of June. 1973, where he was noted to 
have handled himseH in a reasonable manner.' respondilll-( appropriately with verbal 
content that indicated an understanding of what was happening. 

Ackllowledging the fact that he was currently on some medication, the opInion was 
offered that the past episodes seemed to have been acute stress reactions with episodic 
alcoholism, aggravating antisodal and explosive personality traits. The symptoms of 
chronic undifferentiated schizophrcnia were felt to be borderline (no further specific 
mention was made of possible rcasonahle moth'ation for the expression of some of the 
symptomatology. although. of course. concurrent malingering must always be considered). 

After court review. he was found .to ha\'e been competent to cop a plea, and a retrac
tion based on incompetency was denied. 

::\ly role in this case was to act as consultant to the prosecutor as to the merits of a 
claim of mental illness at the time of the copping of the plea-a rather narrow issue. but 
one which could determine immediate dispmition amI transfer to a stringent penal 
settilll-(. Further di'cussion of the "strategy" in this particular case is unnecessary, but 
reasonable speculation is left to the reader as it is to the writer. 

Communication to the private hospital (with authorization by the defendant) did 
result in receipt of an additional psychological report dated July. 1972. Impression 
was "alllisocial or psychopathic pattern of behavior" with prohlems in impulse control 
and fnl\tration tolerance, He exhibited a "per,onality disorder marked by uncontrolled 
aggressive impu\o,c\ and increa\ed energy level." :-\0 indications of psychosis were re
flected in the testing at that time. 

The prosecutor's ~earch for applicable law lInco\'ered two earlier cases whose findings 
were rele\'ant to the issue of competency to cop a plea. 

In .Yell! j(,lw), v. Fi.!cher. 1 the defendant had confessed to a murder in December, 1953. 
The defendant entered a plea of guilty; the attorney for the defendant had some ques
tion as to the defendant's sanity. with the result that three psychiatrists filed reports. 
Psychiatrist ~o. I made a diag-nosis of multiple psychopathic traits and a schizophrenic 
fonn of psycho\i" but he felt th<lt thc defcndant was respo/lSihle within the M'Naghten 
rules and competent to \land trial. P~vchiatrist !\'o. 2 felt the defendant had a psycho
pathic personality with schizoid tfcnds and aggressive episodes. He felt the defendant to 
be respomibIc. wmpetcnt to ~tand trial. and "capable of entering a plea." Psychiatrist 
:-\0. 3 felt that the ddendall! was definitely psychotic, "unable to cooperate with his legal 
defeme." He felt that the defendant did not ~how an awareness of the seriollmess of his 
crime and went on to \tatl'. "This man is definitely what is classically referred to as 'a 
mad dog killer.' Though mallv would say that he would be better off dead than alive, this 
would not fit illto Ollr humanitarian concepts." 

In :\pril. 1954, the defcndant pleaded 11011 VI/It, At that time, psychiatrist No.1 
examint'd him agaill and stated that Fischer was aware of the proceedings. that he knew 
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exactly what was going on, that he in essence had put himself at the mercy of the court, 
realizing that by doing so he might escape capital punishment, and that he also recog
nized that he was trying to avoid placement in a mental institution. 

The defendant was specifically interrogated in court about hi~ plea. A life sentence 
was imposed. In 1961, the defendant sought to withdraw his plea, claiming that he was 
now for the fir~t time ahle to assess his situation and that his mental condition had 
precluded appropriate legal steps previously. His motion was denied, and the appeal 
went to the Supreme Court. The rule of law in New Jersey is that to corTul manifl'.1t 
injustice, the COllrt, after sentenlC, may set aside the .judgment of conviction and permit 
the defendant to withdraw the plea. The court noted that the defendant did not deny 
the homicide and did not claim a lack of mental responsihility under ]\f'Naghten. Rather 
he claimed that his motivation for a plea was his fear of commitment to the state institu
tion for the criminally insane. The court noted that the three psychiatrists' reports pre
cluded a defense of insanity, that two ~aid specifically that he could stand trial. and that 
two examined him further at the time of the plea. The COllrt concluded that not only 
was there no manifest injustice but that the defendant's action was voluntary and calcu
lated, and that he knew and understood what he wa~ doing. 

In the appellate case of Nrw Jersey tI. Pugh,2 the defendant similarly pleaded non 
vult and was sentenced to a life sentence in 1967. In 1971 he appealed on the basis that 
the court had failed to hold a hearing on competence to stand trial and competence to 
enter a guilty plea. Here the defendant was charged with two murders and an atrocious 
assault and battery on a third party. At the first hearing, a mistrial was declared on the 
basis of a claim of chronic brain syndrome with psychotic reaction at that time. At the 
second trial, after the defendant entered a guilty plea to one charge, the other two 
charges were dismissed. When the defendant was CJuestioned about his understanding he 
indicated some confusion, and when the questions were put in simpler form. he said that 
he understood the situation. Before the second trial. the professional experts had indi
cated that the defendant was competent to stand trial. 

At the entering of the plea. the attorney for the defendant indicated that he had 
explained the sentence possibilities and probabilities. The lawyer went over each ques
tion with the defendant at that time. 

The defendant wa~ mildly retarded. with an I.Q. of 71. and had suffered a head injury 
While in military service. At various times. he claimed amnesia for what had occurred. 

The court concluded that there was nothing to indicate that the defendant could not 
reasonably comprehend his position and consult with his lawyer. noting further the 
reports of the variolls doctors as well as a hospital entry to the effect that the patient 
knew the details of his offeme. had knowledge of his legal rights. and was capable of 
assisting his attorney and following his advice. 

The court pointed out that the court may refuse a plea and shall not accept it with
out personally determining that such a plea was voluntarily made and that there was a 
factual basis for the !)uiIty plea. Further, on an application to withdraw a plea. the 
execution of the plea itself weighs heavily agaimr a contention that the plea was not 
entered voluntarily and understandably. The court similarly denied coercion where there 
were multiple hearings and assertions by defendant and counsel as to their under
Standing. 

Thus. psychiatrists performing evaluations for forensic purposes in criminal cases 
should be aware that the question of competency to "cop a plea" is not a theoretical possi
bility but one which may arise on appeal years after the event. One is likelier to en
COunter slIch an issue where the isslle of competency to stand trial has been resolved 
an~ where the claim of not guilty by reason of insanity lacks adequate substantiation on 
which to base a defense. Such a claim may be a desperate attempt after conviction by the 
defendant to negate the prior process. or it may be a delaying tactic for whatever reason. 
'fhe psychiatrist must also keep in mind the possibility of a genuine contention where 
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the defendant's stale at the timc predudc\ adcquate understanding of thc mcaning of 
copping a pica. Such an ocwrrence would indccd hc rare. comidering thc limited mental 
functioning required to ullllcr\tand the implications of a guilty plea. 

As with othcr i\~lIcS in legal p\)'<.hialrv. the forcnsic p,ychialri\t should first diagnose 
or appraisc the paticnt's mcntal condition in terms of traditional p\ychiatric concepts 
and then re'pond to the legallv meaningful h'lIe: Is the paticnt\ aherrant mcntal concli
tion such that hc cannot mcct the kgal \tandard for compctcncy or \anity? 

An unusual caw in which a dcfend<lnt twi(c attemptcd to withdraw a guilty ple<l is 
herc prcsented. Forcmic pWlhiatri,t, ,hould hc awarc of the is\lIcS prcscntcd in \uch a 
raTc \ituation. kceping in mind that the (ourt\ havc comidcred sud I situations and are 
most cautiom in a(ccpting a rctrattion on p,ychiatric groull</\ in a legal ,itualion whcrc 
the capacity to comprehend thc meaning of the legal act i\ spccifically \<Tutinizcd at thc 
timc of that act. 
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